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PART 1: OVERALL PROJECT PROGRESS
Briefly outline the status of the project in terms of implementation cycle, including
whether preliminary/preparatory activities have been completed (i.e. contracting of
partners, staff recruitment, etc.) (1500-character limit):
The COVID-19 pandemic has delayed field-focused start-up activities in both project localities
of Um Dhukon and Nertiti, with it anticipated that agencies funds and programmes may be able
to make up for some of the lost time once COVID-19 restrictions are lifted. Travel, meetings
and broader consultations have all been restricted since March. Other project inception
activities have progressed well. Working together, all of the agencies, funds and programmes
revised the project Result Framework as requested by the Peacebuilding Support Office - a oneday workshop was convened by UNICEF to finalize this work.
Coordination meetings with local stakeholders have taken place with the Central Darfur Peace
Council (five), the Humanitarian Aid Council (HAC) (three), Wali’s office (two) and relevant
Ministries. The 11 March state level project launch was well-attended by government
representatives, civil society representatives and the Wali hosted and presented opening
remarks. There are plans for an interagency mission in early March to both locations to meet
with local government representatives, other stakeholders and to conduct a village verification
exercise that was cancelled due to the COVID-19 emergency.
Central Darfur partners are collaborating with the Resident Coordinator’s Office to develop the
baseline and necessary tools. Given that the work of selecting the villages is a key step in
preparing for the baseline, and a great deal of progress has been made to that end. PBF partners
agreed to combine all data collection activities in 8 localities across the five Darfur states
(Tawilla, Assalaya, Yassin, Sheiria, Nertiti, Undukum, Gereida, Jebel Moon) into one
methodology approach and one coordinated data collection. To mainstream indicators and
allow for holistic analysis and to avoid overburdening communities. The data collection will
thus cover: i. the baseline for the outcome indicators, and ii. the area based durable solutions
analysis. This work has been coordinated by the Durable Solutions Working Group (DSWG)
to ensure that the methodology developed, and evidence created supports the wider
humanitarian/ development/ peacebuilding nexus. The DSWG plans on using the indicators,
methodology and tools currently being developed for the PBF in other contexts.
During the reporting period, the Joint IDP Profiling Service (JIPS) support was requested by
the DSWG to design the methodology and tool, provide quality assurance, and conduct joint
analysis and reporting by locality. It was agreed that household survey in all localities will be
conducted by IOM, while the area/village level data collection in all localities will be done by
a consultancy company to be hired by UNDP. Partners have developed a detailed research plan
based on the results framework and outcome and output indicators and the indicators needed
for a durable solutions analysis. The research plan outlines a mixed methods approach to collect
the data. The household questionnaire has been developed with input from partners. The other
tools are in the process of being developed.
Meanwhile, partner agencies in Central Darfur are also in the final stages of identifying and
contracting implementing partners. UNHCR is finalizing contracts with Trust, Rehabilitation
and Development Organisation (TDO) and World Relief. UNICEF is shortlisting from 22
organizations that responded to a call for Expression of Interest (EoI), and UNDP has identified
national and international partners through an EoI process and is finalizing contracts.
Regarding staffing, UNICEF has engaged an international consultant as Peacebuilding
Coordinator in Central Darfur and also provide support to other states; UNHCR has recruited
a Monitoring and Evaluation Officer to support in five states, while UNDP has advertised three
national positions and shortlisting is in progress.
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Please indicate any significant project-related events anticipated in the next six months,
i.e. national dialogues, youth congresses, film screenings, etc. (1000-character limit):
The baseline for all Darfur states is expected to go ahead assuming an easing of COVID-19
related lockdown and current limited access to project sites. Also, an inter-agency low-key
launch event will take place as soon as possible in both Nertiti and Um Dukhon localities and
community level. Planning and consultation meetings will take place in each locality as soon
as the situation allows, and with appropriate COVID-19 related preventive measures and
modalities.

FOR PROJECTS WITHIN SIX MONTHS OF COMPLETION: summarize the main
structural, institutional or societal level change the project has contributed to. This is not
anecdotal evidence or a list of individual outputs, but a description of progress made toward
the main purpose of the project. (1500-character limit):
Not applicable
In a few sentences, explain whether the project has had a positive human impact. May
include anecdotal stories about the project’s positive effect on the people’s lives. Include
direct quotes where possible or weblinks to strategic communications pieces. (2000character limit):
Field level implementation of the project has not yet begun due in great part to the COVID-19
context. It is currently not possible to convene people for consultations. As of late April and
through June 2020 it has also become difficult to meet with some Ministries and Departments
due to the 'stay at home' directive for civil servants in Central Darfur. As a result even though
project inception work has progressed well despite the effects of COVID-19, progress is
somewhat delayed with it anticipated that agencies funds and programmes will be able to make
up for this once COVID-19 restrictions are lifted.
PART II: RESULT PROGRESS BY PROJECT OUTCOME
Describe overall progress under each Outcome made during the reporting period (for June
reports: January-June; for November reports: January-November; for final reports: full
project duration). Do not list individual activities. If the project is starting to make/has made a
difference at the outcome level, provide specific evidence for the progress (quantitative and
qualitative) and explain how it impacts the broader political and peacebuilding context.
▪
▪

“On track” refers to the timely completion of outputs as indicated in the workplan.
“On track with peacebuilding results” refers to higher-level changes in the conflict or
peace factors that the project is meant to contribute to. These effects are more likely in
mature projects than in newer ones.

Outcome 1: Durable solutions for the return of IDPs and refugees and the residents are made
possible by peaceful resolution of land disputes, and sustainable land and natural resource
management facilitates enhanced agricultural productivity, processing and value-chains to
create jobs and improve livelihoods.

Rate the current status of the outcome progress: Off track
Progress summary: (3,000-character limit)
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There have been some delays in achieving this outcome due to the COVID-19 pandemic
awareness and preventative guidance and decrees from the United Nations Country Team
(UNCT) and Government of Sudan, respectively. Nonetheless, project inception work has
progressed well despite the effects of COVID-19 and it is anticipate that agencies funds and
programmes will be able to make up for this once COVID-19 restrictions are lifted.
A coordination platform has been established in Central Darfur with all UN agencies on this
project participating. Regular monthly meetings are being conducted under the leadership of
UNICEF. Also, agreements with government institutions and NGOs for land and natural
resources related activities were done during the reporting period.

Village verification for Um Dhukon was conducted by utilising agencies ’experience and
knowledge of both areas, and by mobilising existing partners to assist in data gathering.
Selection was approved by the local HAC office. Ensuring integrity of the selection process
has been a priority. Criteria were agreed, and a series of ad-hoc inter-agency meetings took
place to discuss, prioritize and verify. Results have been communicated to the project baseline
team, meanwhile, the process itself was a valuable exercise to ensure a truly integrated approach
to programming moving forward. In Nertiti, target village clusters were identified through a
stakeholder’s consultation exercise conducted in 2019; the project team has a good
understanding of the context in Nertiti and will visit the area as soon as possible. The project
already has a mapping of village level diversity, potential conflict triggers, as well as existing
peace resources, such as committee structures for peace and ongoing initiatives for social
cohesion. Gendered micro-level conflict analysis will be conducted as soon as COVID-19
restrictions allow.
Indicate any additional analysis on how Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment
and/or Youth Inclusion and Responsiveness has been ensured under this Outcome: (1000character limit)
UNDP is recruiting a PBF Gender Officer whose terms of reference will include ensuring
gender equality and women empowerment across all Darfur states. UNICEF’s Gender
Consultant based in Khartoum is providing technical inputs to the project overall, and
individual activities and processes. UNHCR has recruited a M&E Officer who is also an expert
in Social Development in transitional contexts and will mainstream the Gender Equality and
Women Empowerment issues across Darfur’s five states. Furthermore, the UNHCR Gender
officer in Khartoum will provide the necessary support to the project. UNHCR also recruited a
Durable Solution Officer, based in Khartoum, who will support the project. A gender analysis
has just been finalized that will support gender sensitive implementation and provide
recommendations to inform gender responsive and transformative mainstreaming. The analysis
was an inter-agency effort.
Outcome 2: Good governance is instituted at locality level and confidence of people built:
freedom of movement and physical security is taken for granted by men and women and
the rule of law is perceived to be applied without fear or favour; quality basic services are
accessible to all, and all feel a stakeholder to their provision.
Rate the current status of the outcome progress: Off track
Progress summary: (3,000-character limit)
The focus on this outcome during the past six weeks has been development of the bill of
quantities (BoQs), formulation of designs for all civil works with respect of the justice and
security sector institutions, particularly the Sudan Police Force (SPF), Prosecution Office and
Judiciary as well as initiation of procurement tenders. Currently, all government staff (except
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for those in health and water) were given paid leave in response to the COVID-19 pandemic
and contracting of government institutions will commence as soon the staff get back to work.
By mobilising information, understanding and analysis from existing partners, UNICEF is
continuing to map gaps in basic service provision in the target communities and layering this
with information and understanding of local dynamics for a conflict sensitivity approach to
basic service provision and management.
Indicate any additional analysis on how Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment
and/or Youth Inclusion and Responsiveness has been ensured under this Outcome: (1000character limit)

As detailed in Outcome 1 above.
Outcome 3: A culture of peace and rights is nurtured and sustained in Darfur by a vibrant civil
society with the commitment and capacity to represent the interests of all stakeholders in the
resolution of disputes, and in holding Government to account for maintenance of the social
contract.
Rate the current status of the outcome progress: Off track
Progress summary: (3,000-character limit)
To achieve this outcome, government and non-government partners have been identified for
community-based reconciliation mechanisms. Civil society mechanisms for protection of
women and girls and state-wide civil society capacity building on human rights training, rightsbased approaches outputs and contracting is in progress.
UNICEF has launched CFEI (through the UN Partner Portal - UNPP) to select INGO/NNGOs
partners to support the implementation of activities in the selected localities in Central Darfur.
UNICEF has also advertised for the recruitment of one national peacebuilding officer.
Mapping of village diversity as per outcome one above.
Indicate any additional analysis on how Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment
and/or Youth Inclusion and Responsiveness has been ensured under this Outcome: (1000character limit)
As detailed in outcome one above.
PART III: CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES
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Monitoring: Please list monitoring Do outcome indicators have baselines? No
activities undertaken in the reporting
period (1000-character limit)
Has the project launched perception surveys or other
community-based data collection? Yes
A revised results framework for the project has been
developed and shared with the PBSO.
A baseline survey is currently being developed under the
guidance of the UN Resident Coordinator Office. Data
collection tools are under formulation in consultation with
the Durable Solution Working Group – Information
Management and a technical international partner JIPS
which is contracted to UNHCR. UNDP is contracting an
experienced national organization to undertake the
qualitative portion of the survey while IOM undertakes the
quantitative portion.

Evaluation: Has an evaluation been Evaluation budget (response required):
conducted during the reporting period?
If project will end in next six months, describe the evaluation
preparations (1500-character limit):

Catalytic effects (financial): Indicate Name of funder:
name of funding agent and amount of UNAMID/SLF
additional non-PBF funding support that
has been leveraged by the project.
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Amount:
$2,740,915

Other: Are there any other issues
concerning project implementation that
you want to share, including any capacity
needs of the recipient organizations?
(1500-character limit)

Agencies continue to have permission from the government
to travel to localities in Central Darfur to implement
programming. However, we are taking measures to reduce
the risk of spreading COVID-19 (including protecting
programme teams) by prioritizing only critical missions to
localities, reducing numbers of staff in each vehicle and
avoiding gathering communities.
While it is currently difficult to conduct an inter-agency field
mission, this period is being used productively by the UN
partners to select and contract implementing partners, recruit
staff, plan monitoring and evaluation, lay the foundations for
mainstreaming of peacebuilding and conflict-sensitivity
approaches and where possible, undertake implementationfocused administrative and other processes that will allow
for expedited field start-up when restrictions relating to the
COVID-19 situation eases. In addition to the decree No 44
for the year 2020 which was issued by the acting
Wali/Governor of Central Darfur State to curb/combat the
spread of COVID-19, the extension of state employees paid
leave and curfew timings has been extended to 13 June 2020;
this presents a challenge for meeting with government staff.
A lesson learned exercise has been conducted from the Golo
PBF project and is informing decision-making, planning and
approaches for this new project.
Agencies are aware of limited peacebuilding capacity of
staff in Central Darfur and are discussing the possibility of a
multi-modality programme of training for UN and
implementing partners, as well as local stakeholders.
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PART IV: INDICATOR BASED PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
Using the Project Results Framework as per the approved project document or any amendments- provide an update on the achievement of key
indicators at both the outcome and output level in the table below (if your project has more indicators than provided in the table, select the most
relevant ones with most relevant progress to highlight). Where it has not been possible to collect data on indicators, state this and provide any
explanation. Provide gender and age disaggregated data. (300 characters max per entry)
Performance Indicators

Outcome 1
Durable solutions
for the return of
IDPs and refugees
and the residents
are made possible
by
peaceful
resolution of land
disputes,
and
sustainable land
and
natural

Indicator
Baseline

Indicator 1.1
TBD
Percentage of community members
reporting improved socio-economic
conditions
(social
cohesion
and
economic opportunities) in their locality.
Disaggregated by sex and age

8

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

TBD

The
baseline
survey COVIDpreparations are ongoing. 19/government
UNHCR has engage Joint restrictions
IDP
Profiling
Service
organization (JIPS) under
the
Durable
Solutions
Information
Management
Working Group.

Performance Indicators

resource
management
facilitates
enhanced
agricultural
productivity,
processing,
value-chains
create jobs
improve
livelihoods

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 1.2
TBD
Increase in the extent to which local
communities support the return and/or
peaceful integration and continued
presence of forcibly displaced persons
and
report
positive
interactions.
and Disaggregated by sex and age
to
and

TBD

UNDP has identified a COVIDnational organization with 19/Governmen
experience in peacebuilding t restrictions
and evaluations to work with
JIPS on the qualitative
portion of the survey while
IOM focuses on the
quantitative approach of the
baseline survey

Indicator 1.3
TBD
Percentage of community members
across all groups in the target areas
reporting improved access to legal
documentation
and
livelihood
opportunities disaggregated by sex and
age

TBD

Baseline in progress
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COVID19/Govt.
restrictions

Performance Indicators

Output 1.1
Government
capacities built for
resolution of land
issues at Locality
level, and Locality
Action
Plans
produced

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 1.1.1
15%
Percentage of land institutions with
improved arbitration, registration &
sketch mapping capacities to deliver on
their mandate

60%

None yet

Government and NGO Govt.
partners
engaged
and restrictions/
contracting in progress. COVID19
Work relies on government
involvement
and
will
commence as soon as
government
employees
return to work.

Indicator 1.1.2
2
Number of inclusive stakeholder
consultations on land reforms for drafting
land legislation

6

Not yet

Government and NGO COVIDpartners
engaged
and 19/govt.
contracting in progress. restrictions
Work relies on government
involvement
and
will
commence as soon as
government
employees
return to work
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Performance Indicators

Output 1.2
Planning for durable
solutions informs
Locality
Action
Plans

Indicator
Baseline

Indicator 1.2.1
0
Number of inclusive locality Action Plan
for durable solutions developed based on
disaggregated data in target locations

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

2

Data collection by IOM has
not yet commenced.
Discussions for the
development of tools for
multi-sectoral village
profiles and perception
surveys as well as for
modalities for their
implementation have been
initiated at the Khartoumlevel through the Durable
Solutions Working Group.
The data gathered through
such tools will inform the
participatory elaboration of
Locality Action Plans for
durable solutions.
An implementing partner has
been
selected
and
preparation underway to
launch this activity
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COVID19/government
restrictions

Performance Indicators

Output 1.3
Locality-level Land
and
Natural
Resource
Management Plans
prepared on an
inclusive
and
participatory basis

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 1.2.2
0
# of community support projects
identified, implemented, and utilized by
the community

8

Implementing partner has COVIDbeen
selected
and 19/Govt.
consultation
will
be restrictions
conducted
with
local
authorities and community
leaders at the selected
villages to identify the CSP.

Indicator 1.3.1
10
Number of IDPs, returnees, host
communities and nomads participating
within community-based resolution
mechanisms

120 (20% female,
15% youth) 120
(20%
female,
15% youth)

IDPs, returnees, host
communities and nomads
were consulted in village
identification and will be
included in communitybased resolution
mechanisms once
government relaxes the
restrictive measures in
response to the COVID-19
pandemic
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COVID19/restrictions

Performance Indicators

Outcome 2
Good governance
is instituted at
locality level and
confidence
of
people
built
:
freedom
of
movement
and
physical security is
taken for granted
by men and women
and the rule of law
is perceived to be

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 1.3.2
0
Number of community initiatives jointly
planned by nomads and farmers, used and
managed including livestock migratory
routes, water resources and veterinary
services

3
community
initiatives

Inclusive peace building
COVIDplatorms will be convened 19/restrictions
and used for joint planning
of activities once there is the
relaxation of government
COVID-19 restrictions since
it
involves
grouping
community members.

Indicator 2.1
TBD
Percentage of community members
reporting a perceived decrease in levels
of violence within and between
communities and groups, including a
decrease in GBV and violations of rights
of the child. Disaggregated by sex and
age

40%

The
baseline
survey
COVIDpreparations are ongoing. 19/restrictions
UNHCR has engage Joint
IDP
Profiling
Service
organization (JIPS) under
the
Durable
Solutions
Information
Management
Working group.
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Performance Indicators

applied
without
fear or favour;
quality
basic
services
are
accessible to all,
and all feel a
stakeholder
to
their provision.

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 2.2
TBD
Percentage of community members
reporting increased satisfaction with
informal and formal rule of law
mechanisms/ initiatives. Disaggregated
by sex and age

40%

UNDP has engaged a
COVIDnational organization with 19/restrictions
experience in peacebuilding
and evaluations to work with
JIPS on the qualitative
portion of the survey while
IOM focuses on the
quantitative approach of the
baseline survey

Indicator 2.3
TBD
Percentage of community members
reporting satisfaction with equitable
access to quality basic social services.
Disaggregated by sex and age

40%

Baseline in progress
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Performance Indicators

Indicator
Baseline

Output 2.1
Indicator 2.1.1
10%
Governance system Percentage
of
functional
local
reinforced at the governance forums advocating for policy
local level
change, social accountability and
inclusion of women and youth in
leadership positions

Indicator 2.1.2
0%
Percentage of authorities adopting the
developed guidelines for effective
mandate delivery

15

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

45%

Government
institutions
have been consulted for the
establishment of functional
governance forums. The
capacity and composition of
these
fora
will
be
strengthened
once
government
starts
functioning again.

10%

Local
government
COVIDauthorities were engaged, 19/restrictions
and a consultant will be
contracted to work with the
local government at state and
locality level to develop the
guidelines for effective
mandate delivery

Performance Indicators

Output 2.2
Responsive security
and
justice
institutions
promoted through
increasing
their
presence, capacities,
and service-oriented
culture

Indicator
Baseline

Indicator 2.2.1
4
Number of functional police posts
established to increase SPF presence in
target communities
Number of functional police posts
established to increase SPF presence in
target communities

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

5

State-level Ministry of
COVIDInterior has been engaged 19/restrictions
and apprised of the need to
identify actual location for
police posts which will be
established
under
this
project.
Designs and bill of quantities
have been developed for the
new Police posts and they are
waiting for Ministry of
Planning for approval.

Indicator 2.2.2
8
Number of trained police personnel with
improved skills and ability to perform
their duties (disaggregated by gender and
status i.e. newly recruited/been there for
last 12 months).

40 (20% female)
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Training will commence
COVIDsoon
after
receiving 19/restrictions
guidance and approval from
government

Performance Indicators

Output 2.3
Increased access to
equitable
quality
basic services

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 2.3.1
TBD
Percentage of out of schoolgirls, boys and
adolescents across diverse target groups
accessing formal and informal education
with direct support from the project

80% (45% girls)

Baseline survey preparations
COVIDare ongoing. UNICEF is 19/movement
collating
available restrictions
information
from
government
data
and
administration documents.

Indicator 2.3.2
TBD
Number of girls, boys, women and men
from diverse community groups having
access to safe drinking water and
sanitation

15,000 (as a % of
the
population
will
be
determined upon
selection
of
village clusters)

Baseline survey preparations COVIDare ongoing; administrative 19/movement
data is also being collected restrictions
from relevant Ministries.
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Performance Indicators

Output 2.4
Improved
management
and
delivery of basic
services
in
a
responsive,
accountable
and
inclusive way

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 2.4.1
0
Number of Education officials and PTA
members
reporting
a
greater
understanding of the theory and practice
of conflict sensitivity and peacebuilding

50
education
officials,
160
PTA members (at
least
40%
female)

An assessment has been
conducted and training will
commence after receiving
input and approval from
government.

Indicator 2.4.2
TBD
Percentage of community members (men
and women) who perceive the water
committees as an effective mechanism in
resolving tensions and disputes about
water

70% (at least
40% women)

Baseline
is
under COVIDdevelopment and will be 19/restrictions
conducted as early as is
feasible given COVID-19
restrictions.
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Performance Indicators

Outcome 3
A culture of peace
and
rights
is
nurtured
and
sustained
in
Darfur
by
a
vibrant
civil
society with the
commitment and
capacity
to
represent
the
interests of all
stakeholders in the
resolution
of
disputes, and in
holding
Government
to
account
for
maintenance of the
social contract

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 3.1
TBD
% of disputes over land, water and other
resources, identified by the community as
affecting the return and integration of
forcibly displaced persons, settled
through peaceful means (e.g. CBRMs
and committees) in target localities

TBD

The
baseline
survey
COVIDpreparations are ongoing. 19/restrictions
UNHCR has engage Joint
IDP
Profiling
Service
organization (JIPS) under
the
Durable
Solutions
Information
Management
Working group.

Indicator 3.2
TBD
Numbers of key stakeholders – women,
children and youth, returnees – with
peacebuilding competencies and engaged
in initiatives to effect meaningful change
at the community level.

TBD

UNDP has engaged a
national organization with
experience in peacebuilding
and evaluations to work with
JIPS on the qualitative
portion of the survey while
IOM focuses on the
quantitative approach of the
baseline survey
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Performance Indicators

Indicator
Baseline

Indicator 3.3
TBD
Increase in the confidence of civil society
and
community
members
that
opportunities exist for them to work with
government to encourage greater
accountability
and
collaboration.
Disaggregated by sex and age

20

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

TBD

Baseline in progress

Performance Indicators

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Output 3.1
Indicator 3.1.1
1
(90% 10 (of which 30%
Community-based Number of functional community-based Male, 10% female and 30%
reconciliation
resolution mechanisms (CBRM) in place youth)
male Youth)
mechanisms
(CBRMs)
functioning,
networked across
Darfur, and linked
to
State
and
National-level
peace architecture

Indicator 3.1.2
0
Number of community members actively
participating in different peace initiatives
(dialogue & conference) disaggregated
by gender and age

200 community
members (15%
women;
20%
youth)
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Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

An NGO with strong COVIDcommunity mobilization and 19/government
community
resolution restrictions
experience
has
been
identified and is under
contracting
by
UNDP.
Communities have identified
the
need
for
strong
community-based resolution
mechanisms and the project
is working towards that.

This indicator will be COVID-19
achieved after the relaxation government
of government COVID-19 restrictions
restrictions since it involves
grouping
community
members

Performance Indicators

Output 3.2
Civil
society
mechanisms
for
protection
of
women and girls
strengthened, and
women empowered
to claim rights and
redress
and
participate equally
in public affairs and
community
peacebuilding

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 3.2.1
0
Number of community members
sensitized
on
women’s
rights
(disaggregated by gender & age)

200
women;
youth)

(65%
40%

This indicator will be COVID-19
achieved after the relaxation government
of government COVID-19 restrictions
restrictions since it involves
grouping
community
members

Indicator 3.2.2
20
Number of targeted community members
in functional community schemes
disaggregated by age and gender

200
women,
youth)

(60%
50%

This indicator will be COVID-19
achieved after the relaxation government
of government COVID-19 restrictions
restrictions since it involves
grouping
community
members
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Performance Indicators

Output 3.3
Protection
and
rights of children
respected,
and
young
people
capacitated
for
advocacy
and
peacebuilding

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 3.3.1
0
Percentage of children/youth in the youth
centre catchment area that have
benefitted from the youth centre services

70% (At least
50% girls/young
females)

This indicator will be COVID-19
achieved after the relaxation government
of government COVID-19 restrictions
restrictions since it involves
grouping
community
members

Indicator 3.3.2
0
Number of inclusive youth initiatives
designed, and implementation plans
developed that incorporate peacebuilding
and conflict sensitivity approaches

6
youth-led
peacebuilding
plans developed
(2 led by female
youth)

This indicator will be COVID-19
achieved after the relaxation government
of government COVID-19 restrictions
restrictions since it involves
grouping
community
members
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Performance Indicators

Output 3.4
IDP and returnee
communities
in
Darfur enhance their
capacities
and
mechanisms
to
secure their rights,
strengthen
their
protection
and
engage in sustained
peacebuilding.

Indicator
Baseline

End of project Indicator
Indicator
Milestone
Target

Current indicator progress Reasons for
Variance/
Delay
(if any)

Indicator 3.4.1
0
Number of functional community-based
protection networks, including women
networks, applying AGDM and human
rights approaches

6

Implementing partner is COVID19/gov
selected and it has already ernment
started engaging with the restrictions
communities
to
establish/strengthen
community-based protection
networks at the target
villages

Indicator 3.4.2
0
% of individuals, disaggregated by age
and gender, received paralegal assistance
and referral mechanisms support

5% of targeted
population

A
partner
that
will COVIDimplement the community- 19/government
based protection has been restrictions
identified and the referral
mechanism support will
soon be launched in the
target villages.
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